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THE CHILD IN THE GRAVE.

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.

TJier. was Borrow in the douse there mi
Borrow in the heart; fur the youngest child,

little bov of foor yean tf age, the onlv
on, hi, parpota' present joy and future hope,

w- draa. Two daughters they bad, indeed,
older thai their bo; the eldeit ?m almost
old anoogh to be coufirrned amiable tweet
giiU they both were, but the lost child U al-

ways the dearest, and he was the youngest,
ana a son. It was a heavy trial. The sisters
sorrowed aa soung hearts sorrow, and were
mnch afflicted by their parents' grief; the
father was weighed down by the affliction,
fcut the mother was quite overwhelmed by
the terrible blow. By night and by day had
she devoted herself to her sick child, watched
biro, lifted him up, carried him about, done
every thing for him herself. 8be had felt as
if he were a part of herself. She could not
bring herself to believe that he was dead
that be should be tnid inacoffla and con-
cealed in the grave. God would not take
the child from her, 0 no I And when he was
tAken, and she coald no longer refuse to be-

lieve the truth, she exclaimed, in her wild
grief; ' God has lot ordained thia I He has
Erarlleet agents here on earth I They do
what they hit tbty barken not to mother's
prajersl

She dared, in her woe, to arraign the Most
Ilith: and then came dark thoughts, the
thoughts of death everlasting death that
human beings returned as earth to earth,
at d then all was over. Amid thoughts mor-
bid and impious as these, there conld be
cothing to console her, and she sank into
the darkest depth of despair.

In these hours of deepest distress she
could not weep. She thought not of the
young daughters who were left to her; her
husband's tears fell on her brow, bat she did
not look up at him her thoughts were with
her dead child; her whole heart and soul
were wrapoed up in recalling every remin-U- c-

nee of the lost one, every syllable of his
ir frntile prattle.

The day of the funeral came. She had
not slept the night before, but toward morn'

ne,
i t a short time into repose. During that

time the coffin was removed into another
apartment, and the cover was screwed down
with as littie noise as possible.

When she awoke the arose and wished to
tee her child. Then her husband, with tears
in his eyes, told her, "We have closed the
coffin; it had to be done I"

"When the Almighty is so hard on me,"
the exclaimed, "why should human beings
be kinder?" and she burst into tears.

The coffin was carried to the grave. The
inconsolable mother sat with her young
daughters. She looked at them, bat she did
cot see them; her thoughts had nothing
more to do with home t she gave herself np
to wretchedness, and it tossed her about aa
the sea tossed the ship which has lost its
bt lineman and its rudder. Thus passed the
day of the funeral, and several day fol-

lowed amid the same uniform, heavy grief.
W ith tearful eves and melaucholv looks her
afflicted family gazed at her. She did not
care for what comforted them. What coald
they Bay to change the current of her
mournful thought ?

It seemed aa if sleep had fled from her for-
ever) it alone would be her best friend.
Strengthen her frame and recall peace to her
mind. Her family persuaded her to keep
her bed, and she lay there as still as if buried
in sleep. One night her husband had list-
ened to her breathing, and believing from it
that she had at length found repose and re-

lief, he clasped his hands, prayed for her and
for them all, then sank into a peaceful slum-
ber.' While sleeping soundly he did not
perceive that abe rose, dressed herself, and
aoftly left the room and the house, to go-w-hither

ber thoughts wandered by day and
by night to the grave that hid ber child.
Bb passed quietly through the garden, out
to tne nelds, oeyona wmcn trie roaa lea

of the town to the church-yar- Mo
ore saw ber, and she saw no one.

It waa a fine nicht: the stare wereahininir
brightly, and the air was mild, although it
km the 1st of September, she entered
the church-yard- , and went to the littie
grave; it looked like one great bouquet of
sweet scented flowers. She threW herself
down and bowed her head ewer the grave,
as if she could through the solid earth be-

hold her little boy, whoee smile she remem-
bered o vividily. The affectionate expres-
sion of bis eyes, even upon his sick bed, was
sever, never to be forgotten. How speak-
ing bad not his glance been when she had
bent over him, and taken the little hand he
was himself to weak to raise. As she bad
eat by his coach, so now she sat by hit
grave! but here her tears might flow freely
over the sod that covered him.

--Wouldst thou descend to thy child?"
aid a voice close by.
It sonnded so clear, so deep, its tones went

to ber heart. She looked np, and near her
stood a man wrapped in large mourning
cloak, with a hood drawn over the head;
but she could not seethe countenance under
this. It was severe, yet encouraging: his
eyes were bright as those of youth. ''De-
scend to my child I" she repeated; and
there was the agony of despir in her voice.

''Darest tbou follow me?" asked the fig
are. "Iam Death!"

She bowed her assent. Then it seemed all
at once as if every star in the heavens above
shone with the light of the moon. She saw
the many-colore- d flowers on the surface of
the grave move like a fluttering garment.
She sank, and the figure threw nis dark
cloak around ber. It became night the
night of death. She sank deeper than the
spade could reach. The church-yar- d lay
like a roof above her head.

The cloak that enveloped ber glided to one
S'de. She stood in an immense hall, whose
extremities were lost la the distance.
Was dusk around ber; but before her stood,

nd in one moment was clasped to ber
heart, her child, who smiled on her in
beauty far surpassing what be had

before. She uttered a cry, tboujh
waa scarcely audible, for close by, and then
far away, aad afterward near again, came
dulighuul. music Never before had such
glorious, such blessed sounds reached ber
ears. They rang from the other side oi the
thick curtain black aa nieht that aenae.
sited the. hall ..from the bouqdleas space
wltrrniij. .

"My sweet mother I my own mother!" she
beard ber child exclaim. It was bis
known, voice; and kiss
lowed kiss in rantuous joy. At length, the
child pointed to the sable curtain. ' '

."There is nothing so charming np yonder
eh earth, Bother. Look, mother I look
tbem all i That is fcUcitv !"

The mother saw nothing nothing In
direction to which the child pointed, except
darkness liLe that of night. She saw with
earthly eyes. he did not see as did
child whom Qod bad called to himself. She
beard, indeed, sounds music ; but shs
nut uaorritana tne woroj teat were con
v led is these exquisite tones.
t''i can fly now. mother," said the child,

- ces ny 'Jrun au iue otoer nappy children
-- ay, even into the presence of God.
with so mock, to go i but if you cry on
7tt are crying new,. cast .not leave you,

n4 let I should be so glad, to go.. May
surt?; Yea will come back uou, wiU
not, da mother ?" ........

"Oh, stay I oh, sUv l" she eladr"
one memeut taore. Let me cast on
ouo saoment lunger ) lot so kiss you.
bold TOM suonieot loaves in hit ami.'1
"Aad she kumed him, aad bald bias

Thes ber aauie was sailed, from above
tuaes wet those) W piercing grief. What
could tbev be? . -

"Hark tUa child, "it k my father
Wiiuia ww jww.. ' Mi... .. J t

And egaia, U few seconds, seen
Were heard, as ef children weeping.

"Those m my sisters' voices, falil

child. ."Mother, jou .have surer not for?
gotten them?" , ,

J hen Sue rembersd tlion whd' Vers left
behind. A deep fwillng f edttlMy per-- "
faded her tnlad efoe gas4 intently before
her, and specters seemed tot hover around
ber; she fancied that she knew fome of
ttiemj they floatM through the nll of
Iteatb, on toward tftej drk vwrtaia.'ae here
they Taalsbed. W00M her fatiwiam), ' her
dunthtere appear there t Ne t het lament
tetions were still to be beard from abovet
She had early forgotten them rbr"nhe

' dtkif.
. ' Mother, the wells f heaven are ringing,

said the child. "Now the sua is ftboiit to
ris?

And an overwhelming, blinding light
si named around ber. TberMId era gone,
ar,d the felt herself lifted np' (She raised her
bead and saw that ene was lying in the
church yard, upon the grave of ber child.
But In her dream, God bad bewoine A prop
for, ber feet and light for ber mind, fihe
threw herself npoa hef kne and prayed !

"Forgive O Imrd, my God, that f wished
to detain am everlasting atnii from its flight
into eternitt, and that I forgot my duties to
the living Thou bast graciously spared to

And as she ottered tn prayer it appeared
as if her heart felt tightened of the burden
that crashed it. Then the snn broke forth
in all its splendor, a little bird sang over her
heed, and all the church bells around began
oring the marm chimes. AH seemed holy

around her; her' heart seemed to have
drunk in faith and holiness ; she acknowl-
edged the might and the mercy of God ; she
remembered ber duties and felt a longing to

V k Qk. tkltk
leaning over her still sleeping husband, she

woke him with the touch of her warm
lips on his cheek. Ber words were those of
love and consolation, and, in a tone of mild
resiirnation. she exclaimed. "God's will is
the bestl" tBer husband and ber daughters were as
tonished at the change in her, and her hus
band asked her, "Where did you so sud- -
denlv acauire this strength this nious re
signation?"

And she smiled on him and ber daughters
as she replied, "I derived it from God, by
the grave of my child."

A Serious Case—a Madman in Parliament.
The London correspondent of the New

Tork Evening Pot furnishes the following :

Can a madman rote in the English Bouse
of Commons? You will wonder how such
a question can possibly be asked ; but it is
really a question wmcn presses lor an answer.
A most extraordinary circumstance has just
come to the knowledge of the Lower House,
and of the publio generally. On Friday,
the 3d inst loat is to say, at tne conclusion
of the long midnight debate of Thursday--Mr.

Andrew Stuart, one of the members for
Cambridge, voted with the opposition
against the financial scheme of the Govern-
ment. It has since come to light that that
gentleman was not in a fit state for perform-
ing such an act that he was absolutely at
the time residing at a private asylum,
under a certificate from the physician (as
required by law), stating that he was dan-
gerous to himself and others'.
, Several years ago he had a brain fever,
which left bim liable at times to attacks of
positive insanity. Like poor Mary Lamb,
Charles Lamb's sister, be knows when the
attacks are coming on, and, like her, he
hastens at such times to place himself nnder
restraint. He did so on the 16th of April,
and his friend and colleague for Cambridge,
Mr. Mdcaulay, contended, when the matter
was brought before the House on Monday
by Mr. Roebuck, that Mr. Stuart was quite
fit by the 2d or 3d of May to discharge his
duties as a member of Parliament. Other
members Btated that they had seen the un-
happy gentleman on the night in question
in the lobby of the House, and that be had
appeared to be perfectly rational, and in
possession of all the facts and arguments of
the subject under discussion ; indeed, they
had no idea that there was or ever hod been
any thing the matter with bim. Neverthe-
less, he went back to the asylum that same
night, and it appears that Dr. Forbes Wins-lo- w

and his partner, the proprietors of the
asylum, were strongly opposed to his going
to the House, but dreaded the excitement
of mind which would be likely to result
from thwarting bim.

The case, therefore, is really one of a
very serious character ; but the House being
informed that the Commissioners in Lunacy
are preparing a report on the circumstances,
negatived Mr. Roebuck's motion for a select
committee to Inquire into the facts. It has
been asserted that the Conservatives, wish-
ing to bring np every man to the division,
contrived to get poor Mr. Stuart out of his
asylum tor the evening; bat I am bound to
say that there is no evidence of this. The
honorable gentleman, it is stated, was al
lowed, whenever be wished, to come up to
town on business.

Facts About Mclis. It is well known
that the more spirit a horse has the more
liable be is to wear himself oat under bad
treatment; I mean if he has a driver that is
careless, or one that is impatient or petulant.
Horses, as a general thing, have more life
about them than mares, and mules are si in
ilar in this regard. This is the reason why
mare mules are preferred tor tne aoutuern
market, and norse mules in tne nana.
There is a difference between a man driving
his own team, and trusting them with a
careless bend. For my own use, I prefer
borse mnles, for, beside the advantage in
their better ambition, the annoyance of
having a team so often in heat is avoided.
There is no use in denying that males, more
than horses, are naturally disposed to mis-
chief such as jumping fences, tearing down
gates, getting out of the stable, Aa. The
only preventive is to accustom them, from
the first to strong inclosures and good

. That mules are more apt to kick than
horses, I can hardly indorse, yet perhaps it
is not worth while to deny. To palliate the
case, I must say that they are not commonly
Handled and petted wnen young norses are,
hence the habit is not corrected. A male
dislikes and fears straBger. He readily
shows obedience to on master, and soon
becomes attached to him. This disposition,
though apparent in some horses, is not so
common as with moles. There is another
particular in which be differs from a horse.
In driazlv, damp day. however lively in.
general, he will be'sluggish and dull, while
a borse will be on the look out for an excuse
to run sway. '

IfosMoa Abcbs. The Dtttret Knit re
ports a mutinous speech of Heber C. Kim-

ball, recently delivered at Salt Lake City.
Mr. Kimball said t

We shall not stop on the way ef progress.
but we shall make preparations for future
events." The South will secede from the
North, and the North will secede from as,
and God will make this people free as fast aa
we are able to bear it, They send their
poor, miserable creatures to rale us. Why
it would be upon the same principle that
this church and authority should send some
poor curse to rule me and my family in my

It own house. We need good men that are
capable of ruling as, and we bare them in
ear midst. '' Take any man there is here, and
I would rather have aim come and rule ms
and this people than have any of those poor

it ereatures that corns her. What do they
know? Nothing, only to 00 me her and
undertake to lead this people astray, and

rllute tbem; they would polls)' every one
had the power, of every on that

would yield to them. W have to submit
to this and to bear it with patience. But let

of tell yon the yoke is off our neck, and itSe theirs, and the bow-ke- y is in. '
,i ne aay ia not rar uiaiara wnen you will

ee us as free as the air we trelhe, and we
win Dw rniea ny tnose men wnom uod AK
(nighty appoints. 1 live above the' law, and
am above them, and mean to keep so by do-
ing right, ss the Lord requires us through

at auuev w uv urciaie ana leaa us. ' -

Ths Asm WoaswWa anrlmatand thai
Una plagues to th farsse have made their

the appearanoa is great ausubem la tit. Louis
County. A gentleman, who (arms a consid-
erabledid tract of Ua4 in the aorta-we- st portioa
of tbs county, informed as oa Saturday that
furaee destructive lasecis nare uue waste
whole fields of grass. - Florissant. Crave-coeu- r,

Bright aad adjoiniar 1 ealities.
J bava suffered most. Thee warms rise from

the ground la myriads, aad so devastating isas their destructive powers, that La the eoura

I jof a few hour an entire and beautifully fer
tne neia or oats, eora r grass is SBOderea as
bara a if to reapieg hook or seytue batl

u1y been applied. tic (.Aa.) Journal. .
jou
aad

IGcss. A report has reached me, says ths
fast. looaou letter-write- r or tne new I otk
the F.vnmg t'oet, not yet confirmed, though b

this hour th fact must be knows at Woo)
wkh, that Armstrong's guns have been om-eia-

condemned at the Boras Guards, and
- are to be rejected from the service. I knew

Sobs already that the larger guns bad been total
failures. I don't know whether any have
I -4 .....tks' ima iwu vui var vaj I t

Striking Home.
Ths robels labor nndet d

of Slavs Insurrections. The
Southern papers continually publish such
paragraphs as the following, which we. find

,in tbeToscumbis A'trtK Alabamicn:
tiascn Tors Nsbko QosaTsas. Recent

investigations have developed the fact that
wiany of onr negroes have Bowie-kniv-

and ammunition In their possession,
and It Is expedient that every slave owner
should make a careful search of his negro-quarte-

and secure all such arms and am.
monition; also to keep a constant watch over
all suspicious persons who may be loitering
atonnd. A little car bestowed upon this
Subject may says much trouble In the future.

The negroes in New Orleans also seems to
be batching mischief, for wefiad this solemn
warning In the 7Y Delta Of the 29th of
Msyt
: I'sLawroL AsssMSLiass.Ws have again
and again received Information of the mo-
tions and sentiments of vagabond fre pep-son- s

of color, upon wboas it would be well
that the police should keep aa 'ey. The
ten are without ostensible means of earning
livelihood, and or fry many dtgrete tooja-milia-

n'r our ilare' population, irutillinj
into their mindi imguine notion of the food
time I be experienced in the event of Lin-

coln's hoped for success over the Southern
people. The Lake-en- of the Ponchartrain
Railroad is infested With persons of this
character, wAo exhibit a remarkable ehrewd
nee in broaching their pestiferous hints and
suggestions.

The city also affords fendesvonz at which
there are gathered knots of these vagabonds
at unseasonable hours. Of course, the local-
ities are selected with a view to privacy and
remoteness from the inquisitive eye of the
watchman. Careful espionage may bring to
light the object of Piitse nocturnal consulta-
tions. .' '

Meanwhile, fugitive slaves throng toward
Fortress Monroe, where General Butler finds
them work and food.

Fort Pickcks. Th Charleston Courier,
in speaking of Fort Pickens, says:

Most persons are on the look-ou- t for a fi?ht
about Fort Pickens. For our part, if we
mav venture an oninion on a militarv ma
ter, we trust no attack wilt be made upon
the enemy at that point. The batteries are
a mile and a third distant too fax to breach .

with certainty. The barracks can not be
burned out, as in the case of Sumter. A
storming party would have to advance nnder
the fire of the fleet, and if they succeeded in
passing through the breach, would have
to take a large battery, protected by sand
DRga witmn tne tort, me wnoie undertaking
appearsdesperate and uncertain in the result;
while the loss of life can not fail to be great.
These are the reasons to deter from the
attempt. What good reasons are therefor
making it? Aa expensive and much-neede- d

fltet of the United States is employed, and
at. a great expense. Fort Pickens is pro-
verbially a very sickly place, subject to yel-
low fever. ' Santa Rosa Island is full of fresh
water ponds, and pestilent of bilious fevers.
No city or special interest of the Confederate
States requires relief, and the camp there is
an admirable place lor drilling troops. In
the face of the enemy, all are on their good
penavior.

A Nsw Boast or ths Rebels. The new
Orleans Commercial Bulletin declares that
the South can neither be Btarved nor beaten:

The North mistakes the nature of this dis
pute, and the spirit and resources of ths peo-
ple proposed to be exterminated. Virginia,
North Carolina, Georgia and Tennessee can
alone raise, equip and sustain ;balf a million
or men, ana, it necessary, tney will do it.
The remaining States can raise as many
more. They will all be at home, and the
cost of their maintenance will be but small
in comparison with what it will cost the
North to maintain an equal number away
from home. The North thinks the South
will be soon exhausted, but it is one of those
radical and material mistakes which will ere
long be apparent, if this criminal straggle be
persisted in. She has abundant resources, we
may say immense resources, in her crops of
corn and breadstuff's. The latter will feed her,
if not a bushel of wheat or a pound of meat
finds it way into her borders from any quar-
ter whatever. The former will find a mar-
ket through ber own ports to Europe, and
will meet ner cash requisites.

With all these substantial facts standing
boldly out to the comprehension of reason-
ing men, those in the North who are willing
to look calmly at them as they really exist,
instead of substituting their prejudices and
their wishes for tbem, may well pause and
inquire: "Through war to what?" 7

Henbt Ward Bbbcbsb ob ths A iteric a
Flag. That flag means Lexington; it means
Bunker Hill ; it means the whole glorious
Revolutionary War. It means all that the
Declaration of Independence- - means it
means all that the Constitution means. Not
a symbol of authority of the ruler was al
lowed to go in it. it was ordained lor tne
people by the people; that it meant and that
it means, and by the blessing of God that it
shall mean to the end of time. For, God
Almighty te thanked, that when base, de
generate men desired to set up oppressions
at war with all the instincts of American
liberty, they could not do it under our flag.
Thev mnBt have another flap for such work.
I thank them that they took another flag to
do the devil's work, and left our flag to do
God Almichtv's work. fADnlause sup- -

if ever the sentiment of the textEressed.J fulfilled, it has been in our glorious
banner. "Tbou hast given a banner to tbem

i.- - f.- ,- l, ih..t it, , t.. J. ... .ti ..jHWI KCU UlCGi t IK. tlttAtf VV HHWCW , .1111
displayed it shall be from the Atlantic wave
clear across, with eagle flight, to the Pacific;
tbat banner shall wave, meaning all that it
ever meant. From the North, where snow
and ice stand solitary, clear to the Unit and
tropics, tbat banner has waved and shall
wave forever.

How To Taks Cabs or thsHaib As to
men, we say, when the hair begins to fall
out. the best plan is to have it cat short.
give it a good brushing with a moderately
st10 orusb, while tne Pair is dry; tnen wasn
it well with warm soap suds; then rub into
the scalp, about ths roots of the hair, a lit-
tle bay rum. brandy or camphor water. Do
these things twice a moath; the brushing of
the icalp may be profitably done twice a
week. Damp the hair. with water every
time the toilet is made. Nothing ever made
is better fof the hair than pure soft water, if
uie scalp is sept ctean in tne way we nave
mentioned. The us of oil or pomatums, or
grease of any kind, is ruinous to ths bair of
man or woman. we consider it a nuny
practice, almost universal tbough it be, for it
gathers dust and dirt, and soils whatever it
ttucnes. ri otning out pure sou water snouid
ever be allowed on the heads of children!
It is a different practice that robs our women
of their most beautiful ornament long before
their prime; the hair of onr daughters sbou'd
be kept within two inches nntil their twelfth
year. BalX t Journal of Health, , t

A NW PpLlCT TOWABD THS IlTDtASS.

The Washington. Rational Republican, of
th 3d inst, bas this important pieoe of In
telligence: ' " :

We learn that the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs has recommended the aooolntmenl
of Dr. K. Whii as a special agent: upoa our
racino coast, to report opoa naeaaures ox
reform in our Indian relations ia that Quar
ter, and to be clothed with, necessary powers
to prevent all such collisions between th
Indiana aid th whites as are avoidabls.
Both the creation of this special ageacr, and
toe aeeignauon or ur. n nil to uti as an
toaae under th advice of those who beat
Understand what a sound Indian polio re
quires, sack as Mr. Schoolcraft, Uovernot
Uiipin ana others. - ,.

yk leading object of this proposed appoint.
mentis to sir to tbs .Indian Bureau
officer on the Pacific coast, not liable to
readied by th local lattueaoes which may
Butci we j augment and action VT resident
superintendent ana age ata. t '

EXPISIBISSTS WITH THI llllSlI BALL.
Experiments conducted for several days
direction of the Military and Financial
'Board, demonstrats tbat tha Minnie ball,
the Tennessee, rirle, with tbe sanM charge
powder ostd with ths round ball has a raufr
aad force three-fol- d that of tbe round ball.'

i -- A rifle carrying one hundred balls to ths
pound, vjsed with the ordinary sight is),

three hundred yards a most deadly waapoa,'
projecting the ball with greater accuracy and
fores than the rifled musket. The rils
hujrer ealiber has greater rang and fore.

The ball should be of lees diameter than
tbs too-- 4 ball, so ss to admit of great rapid-
ity in loading. Tbs cartridges sboubi
dipped, or B? a cartridge is not u4,tk
should be dipped ia eoeapvahd of beeswax
ad tallow, aad a paten-- tfaoald art bs sawd.

A riue thus need may be fired' oa' haadswd
: times witueut leasing-JrMaii- Us (ten,)
. futriot, Uk ituU -

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

Financial Affairs.
'

A Wr demand for Money, but filhprit
any change in the ratas f discount-Strictl- y

firsi class Taper aa be passed with
bat little difficulty at 101S pet cent Mort-
gage Paper is rather mors inquired for, bat.
there is but little in the market. The offer-leg- s

Which rate a first-cla- ss sellatlO, Snd
seoond-ola- at 18 per cent. ' '

,

' .'

Tbs Exobange market remains quiet
Bankers refused to buy at better thaa par,
except in caies where it was offered by
special cni'.omers. The current selling rate
remains at X premium ; still there are those
rho are willing to sell at premium.- -

- ""
there is bo changa in the Uhcnrrent

Money marktt, which is as follows: .'. '. ,'

New Orleans, B; North Carolina, 40
60: Pennsylvania (interior), B; Virginia
(Wheeling City), Wheeling Branches,
IS; other solvent Virginia, S0(2B; Mis-eoe-

lSCrrtlo; Iowa,6lO; Wiscorwin(aolvent)
1020; Wisconsin (discredited). 6S70; IIH.
nois (solvent), 23giD0; Illinois (discredited),
65(70; Maryland(interior). tloi Tennessee
(old Hanks), 520; Tennessee (free Banks),
2('2 Michigan and Canada, 3; Alabama,
60; South Carolina and Georgia, 50 discount.

The Imports and Exports of various arti-
cles during th twenty-fou- r hours ending
yesterday noon were as follows:
" Import- - Butler, Ui kegs; Corn.a, 462 bash-el- s;

Cheese, 144 boxes; Coffee, 1,077 bigs;
Flour, 1,216 barrels; Hay, 32 bales; Hogs,
448 hesd; Lard, 2 barrels, 14 kegs; Molasses,
42 barrels; Malt, 220 bushels; Oats, 389 bash-els- ;

Perk and Baoon, 8 tieroes 4 barrels,
2,501 pounds; Potatoes, 895 barrels; Sugar,
( hogsheads; Wheat, 3,519 bushels; Whisky,
711 barrels. ' ''

SrporU Apples, 22 barrels: Candle, 140
boxes; Cheese, 205 boxes: Coffee, 198 bags:
Flour, 1,417 barrels; Lard, 800 barrels; and
300 kegs; Molasses, 47 barrels; Tork and Ba
con, 64 tierces, 100 barrels; Potatoes, 52 bar.
rels; Sugar, 94 hhds.; 8alt, 108 barrels; Wheat,
496 bushels; Whisky, 109 barrels. s .

The New York Tribune, f Wednesday
bas the following in relation to the Money
and Stock. market in that city t -

The negotiations for Monev in ths street
or at Bank are made with great facility, at 4
to 6 per cent, per annum rurtjall JLioans, witn

pproved security ; au otner negotiations are
irhcult. The range of confidence is grad

ually narrowing down to a limit, which is
becoming oppressive to our businessmen;
snd with few exceptions, a complete paraly-
sis is observed in the Psner market. The
jobbers, as a class, have not large engage
ments tnis moniu, trom tne fact tnat tney
have not made their usual purehases ainoe
October of last year; all other Bills having
matured the past month. Yet confidence
does not appeaito be increased among ths
Money lenders.- There has been such a sys-
tem of private renewals established by houses
of hitherto undoubted credit, that no one can
judge of the value of mercantile Paper, and
the street discrimination discredits a large
portion of the whole.

mere was more activity at tne otocs
Board than of late, but it was confined
to Border-Stat- e Stocks and Illinois Central
and Galena Shares. Some of the leading
very bears were free sellers, and there were ne
prominent buyers. At tne closeot business in
the street there was a dull market, but quota-
tions were steady at the following figures :

Tennessee Sixes, 4040 Virginia Sixes, 46
46K; Missouri Sixes, 4040: Pacific

Mail, 6464 V ; New York Central Railroad,
7272J4; Erie Railroad, 22Ji22; Hud-
son River Railroad, 3334 ; Harlem Rail-
road, 10M10; Harlem Railroad, Preferred,

Reading Railroad, 3131 Mi-

chigan Central Railroad, 4142; Michigan
Southern and Northern Indiana Railroad, 11

12; Michigan Southern and Northern Indi
ana, unaranreea, zt,3i26; renama Kauroao,
i44(a) j Illinois central uauroaa, t7X(g)
63; Galena and Chicago Railroad, 58(3)58;
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad,, 2122V4;
Chicago and Rock Island Railroad, 34(tf34;
Chicago, Burlingtpn and Quincy, &555s';
Illinois Central Railroad, 909L

The Time remarks, in reference to the
business of the New York Central Railroad :

The following is the official statement of the
earnings of the New York Central Railroad
for the month of May, 1861, compared with its
earnings tor tne corresponding memo oi tne
previous year :

may tHSi, 018,D'J a; may f.aw,
C99 62; increase, $126,895 72. '

This is the largest May business of the
line, with a single exception, in the nine
years' history of its consolidation. The road
baa the advantage, at present, of the heavy
receipts at KutiaJo or n lour ana otner pro-
duce from the North-wes- t, and of the inter
ruption of freight and travel from the South
west over tne Baltimore ana unio line.

Daily Produce Market.
June 6.

FLOUR The demand continues moder
ate, without any change in the market : tbs
sales were confined to 600 barrels, at t4 60
4 75 for extra, and $'5 25 for family and
wbite Wheat.

WHISKY A with sales of
800 barrels at lie; some nigu proot sola a
shade below the quotations.

FRO VISIONS A demand for Lard to a
limited extent, at 8c, bnt there is not
mucfcilering, and it is held at 88o.Nothing done id Fork or Bacon, and prices
are nominal. ;

GROCERIES A fair, demand for Sugar:
6b hogsheads sold at 66o. Coffee in fair
demand: 75 aad 130 bags sold at 13

13c Molasaes unchanged and dull, at
30(3320.

WHEAT The demand continnes fair.
both from the local millers and for export,
and the market rules steady at 8093o. for
mime red: l uncoil iu lor prime w&ite, and
tl 12(all 15 for choice do. : sales of 250 bush
els of common ' white at $1; 250 bushels of
goes red at via; duo Dusneis oi gosa wnite
at $1 06: 350 buBhels of mixed red and whits
at l W'A, deuverea, and Z5U pusneis ot

1 A no. ' . '

pi iuiv iru uv OHM. .,

CORN A continued dull market, and the
outside rate offered by buyers is 2Ko ; in bulk;
3 200 bushels sold at this price at the lower
deiiots.

OATS The demand is limited, and the
market ntavy at 2oc. in Dum. '

K i T ne demand ib fair at &IK4MC tor
prime on arrival : sales 200 bushels at file.
Small lots are selling from store at at 52c.

BAKLEY Tne market is nncnanged and
nominal. There is no demand. . -

HAY Prime Timothr sells slowly at
$9(a)10 per tun on arrival. Inferior qualities
are nnsalable.

CHEESE There is no change in the
market. Ths demand is limited and local
at 6c. for new. and 6Ca)7c. for old.

15 U TT K It The market U very duu and
prims to choice qualities are lower, closing
at 810c. Grades below prime can not be
sold except lor f reaao.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

Nsw Toss. Jans P. II. Cotton oniet.
nd UBchanp;ed : sales of BOO bales at 13diao. lor miuaiing uplands,

i Flour somewhat irreeular, extra State and
one or two other braDds brinsinfr a littls
more money; while other descriptions ar
without material change) sales of l,liX brls.
at $4 80(ij4 i0 for superfine State: $5 0&

6 20 for extra State; $4 85 for super
fine Western: $4 9Xo;5 20 for common to
mediant extra Western; $5 36(g5 W for
Shipping brands extra ronnd-no- op Unto)
$5 CG7 ii foe trade brands o., markst

losing firm for extra state, or wmcn mere

Uta derate request, and low staWthsr
more steadvf ssues m t,w oris, at ow

lor istenor to choice extra. , Mys i lour
Bell'me slowly At 13 104. Coru-me- al

auirt and Driers without important cbanere.

be Whisky In good request at bettr prieesi
sates of 1,uo brls. at iotgiiio. ic
I Good sound Wheat advanced lJc.
iw ith Brettv eood exoort demand in part for
France. Inferior still rules heavy: s lies
.49,000 Lbthels Chicago Spring at B5e.(i4
(1 10; 08.000 bushels Uilwauiis Club

by 90c.$l 15; 19, ooa bushels Raclns prime
$1 Utjl 16) 4,0O bushsls rod otatej

in tl 18: 6.000 bushels very choice trnttr
of lows at tl 20: fi goo buibels very hauJiome

,nibex Ureen nav at si 2b: 14 sou uusneis
Winter red Weaver a at tl 82(0)1 33; tS,400
bnsbsls Canada Club mi tl t4jl W; '4,300

at' UsbeJf white Weeteraattl Wl 63 .400

ibushelfof wbite Kentucky atfl TO. By
isteadr at 67608c: kales S00O bushels

of arrivs oa private torsos. ' Barley quieS
' 5Mai6oc. Corn lair Dusinssa aoini loicx.

port snd boms eoniumptioa, nd ths market
without important change.

toe Beef Hams dull and declining' al of
kalK packages Keetere L4. sUni eate ooatiaa

f dvU : iS' of' Kopeck age M 6s,,fu Uatni,

Lard scarcely so firm: stJes of 2J bi to. at
9WO. ' ' ' r ' ' " i t"' 1 tLj

Uutter' U moderate request l Blao,

Ohio; 816c for Stat. Chaos steady at
3MKc. - ' '

Sugar dull at 4KSKc for fair refining;
Sales of 867 hhds. at 4(cH0. for Cub: fto.

for Perto Rico. Motoae very quiet f sales
Of 10 hhds. Porto- - Rico St 20c. Coffee iu
moderate trade demands, sales, or 700 bags
Rio tKUaO4O0malsJarat 13XC

[By

Stock Market.
Nsw Yost, Jun a. Stocks snpr active

but lower Chicago aid Rock Island, 33;.
Cleveland and Toledo, 21; Galena and o,

B7; Illinois Central Scrip, 64 ; Panama,
106X; Michigan Southern Guaranteed,
23K Michigan Central, 40 Ji; Reading,
9iKi Htrlem, 10H; Hudson, 32M; Erie,
21i; Nr W.York Central, IIH ; Pacific Mail,
6iK; United States Sixes, 'M (Coupons) 4:
United Siree, '81 (Registered) 84!; United
States States Fives, '74 (Coupons) 77X; Treaj.,
Dry Twelves, 102i; Virginia Sixes, 45j ; rl

Sixes, 30; Tennessee Sixes, 40!
Illirrofs Bonds, 01 ; Micfagan Southern Sink-bi- g

Bonds, 91. r ..

[By Telegraph.]
Philadelphia Market.

FftiLAnBi.FHTA, Jons 6
Wfcrat dull: red fl 35l 38; white fl 40
$1 80. Corn buoyant: sales of 3,000 bushels
at6154c Coffee Rio 10J12Kc. .Pro-
visions very dull. Whisky le'tjhlTo. "

Postoffice Bulletin.
TIM! 0 OPHSINO AND 0L08IN0 Mft.Tt.8.

For ' Mailt Bent and StUtivei Txte a
Clem.

ftfaw Yorlr, Phllxl t Pitta-- a w. p.m..
burs, Diiflaln, Clpvelaud a 1 8

I (Xiliimtinfl. J
S li.Se Chicago, Petroli aad Toledo.

10 9 St. LoitiHaua Viacennea.
T.tn S Innmaapolii. '
v.atfl a i ijouisTiiie, kv., vis n, t

?.8nltr.90lilmtltoa and Uorton. , .
HprlngBold. '

7.8013.dliJ LextDftD and Paria. andl i u.
1 Ky. Ontrat Railroad. J

7.80 4' Newportand UovtBRtoa. t s
Dotty

S S fBaltlmora, Wruih I'll ton,')
wneeiiDg, voRton, Aiuany, r

( aori Canada. J
T.ftol 0 ( PoHnmouth, 41hllllotbs)

Marietta, uirrieviiia, nil- -
( . Ao. .J

'7.&0 Dnbnqna and fowa.
IV i l r New Orleans, Uutro, Mam-- 1

, i pniR.jMHanTuie ana xextis. i
I2.an Hlllnhoro. I.M

( Klolimond,i,'oBntrTlllanai
1 Btwn. 1

win MvTllle. i4o Kt Bent. R. R. l
7.80 'Ail RItw Town vin Steamboat. tfl.SO

lz.au l wuiiamflnura. U.1M
l lirooKvme.
f Lafayette, Torre Haute and
1 Vlaconnee.
Ilallfornla. overland dallv.
f California, ria Hleainer, OB

i the Dtli, 17th and nth of the
I tmtnth. I

t I Malta for Ocean Steamer dailrJ

Befrntar dealere In neweaaoera and periodicals to
pur pottage if the package on newseapers ana is

at the same rate aa If paid Quarterly or
yeer.y in advance.

A rnilr nr 4m naiMf corurn: bontc. iMttod OI-- unbound:
phonoffrnphio paper and letter envelope, in paokaot
not ceT 'Unp in un, pm nMtn t. vnnw
or taction of an ounce to any plane in the United Statee

fraeNon of an mtnoe over fatten hundred miles, prepaid
oy vente'je-ttamp- .

came rates ou enras, eunt-- r plana or pnniea, ana
hianki In Bnrkna-- N weighiuv at least eight ouaces.
a id seers and cuttings in packages not ezoeedins

ni ounce
n oentii on each, single letter trim

Inte fa tliM'nited gtatos Kast or the Bockr tlonn-in- s
to anr State or Terrltorr on the Paclflo, and

from tlie Pacific to points east of th ttocay atoun- -

tains in tne united states.
ALL MUST BE PBIPAID BT

POSTAGE-STAMP-

yltcM within tb United Staiet.

0ice, a4 th$ party addrtjd will not Ih ttotfisd, us
ktrtitifm.

piVptyniejntt hj vHmfu, required on all transfout
printed rantter, foreign and oomfftio.

Letten to bf reclatered. sbuuld b brought to tk
offiot by P. M. ' .

Lueri lor uraat untiuo, rriMiia. uramen or
Canada, mar ba rfflfatored on tha pijmeat of 0
cents in addition to the postage.

By insertina the county In which tha office Is lo-

cated upon all letteri, many errors in aupereortp
tion might be detected, and mistakes in mailing be
avoided.

tjmce opn irom 74 a. to a? r. m.
Open on Sundaya frum 9 to 10 'i A H.

af . V. S0- - OA.
Cincinnati, J one a, 1861. a

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE!
Horn Ins. Co., few Tork.OAHT4I. 1,0M,SSI

OontlaanUl In. Co., Mew York....-- . SOO.OSt

Hiasara Fir Ins. Co., Mow Tork..... SOO.0C,

Hortta Am. Fin Ins. Oo., New lork..... tM,(M

Bocuiitr Fir Ins. Oo., Hew Tork........ 600, DOS

Western Stass. las. Co., Pittsfleld, Man... U0.SM
Merchants' Ins. Oo. of Hartford, Ooaa..... S00,W

H. T. Lin las. Oo., N, T....AsaaTS i,77,U st

Policial lesned ht above llrst-ola- Oomsa--

ales, and loasos aromptly adjusted and said br
,; UP. T.' Pn

GENERAL INSUKANCB AGENTS,
3 WAST THIB0-B- piNOIMwATI.

Bans, sr rnamsiosr, ro W.W. Boarboroorti
ilea Greenwood : Tiler Davidson A Oo. : S Davis.

ir.,AOo. : Heloelbach, Seasenaood A Oo. ; Wrnn,
Balnea A Oo.; W. B. Smith A Co.: Bawsoa. Willi
A Oo. : Ennnewell, Hill A Oo. ; Tweed A Biblaf I

bertmer A Whiteaun j Suira, ckatsla A Oo.
ljai-r- i -

CHOICE
i FEST-CLAS- S INSURANCE,'

iETNAINSlJlUOEOO
OF, HARTFPWP, OONW. .

Iarararmtl ISIS). ClwaTf r rwrsataaU

Cash Capital Enlarged a Half Million
j of Dollars.

ABtor jt"fTABi.innKD in mnmm
lM-if- anla-sati- all araauat loaal

lasnraiu oompames and agencle la th laaanuuat
bnsinesa ta thtseltf. Thirty-S- v rears' oonstaat
dutr her, combined with wealth, ai.pexleao,atr.
arise ana UDeraiiir, esrwiaiiy oommeno tne ast
Inanranea Oaiuaaav to tha laTorabia Mtronaae at
tbls oomtsnnttr atandlns solitary and atone, tar
SDlaaorvlTor and Uvtns taar ef OlBClaaatt aacaf
writeia of 1625.

Th Ursst loss vat sastalnad br aar taamraavsj
eoDupanj at on Sr Is Onto was r th .tna, mt

unillioocae, aaril, laiz.ana assoonteo o itv,M av-

Kostlj aald rnor to tnirir oars aner e ar.
eon ss paid la Olnciauail dorlai the al sia

fl77,84B 7DJr ' ;

Cash Capital, - - $1,&00,00
atdaoluM and uitmalr, with a furrrss at

314JL4 T. '
And ta araarUr of fcrtr-o- n vaf sacosss SStt,

Srtaaea. IsvsatsMats el - - -

Ofct 1100,030 laQUlq BccnrltlK
FIB! A BIB IHLAKD KAfIOATIOX.'

Bisks aeoeetsJ at terms consist! with sclvrass
and lair arvnta. Ksaeoial attontioa Uvea te laawr
auee of DweUiaS and soattuU let iuau ef aas II

rears. - , .. .,
appocaiion sum loanr auiv aninornas ascat

troniptlr stuaded to. Br srriot attention to a letfc
dtmIbsms, thia Ouaaanr la smaAsei

su one ioia luaomjiKr se aeai nua marHf
fJAKTKAv X UNPIET, Asrat,'

a. 40 Maln-strea- t. and Bo 171 TIne-stre-

i. i. I1'hikk, Asent, FnltoB. 17 U faiP. BbSH, Aaent, OorlngVia, Ar.
hn- - n. p. biwIh AaAH. Nni s

DENTAL.

BP. BBLKNAf, INtlgT.- -
til extracted wltaoat aals, dru,er saticks to th nervous srstem. Mr mwifer-- r ;Bof oaerallna and auliiatioa Is diBtBrum anr aow in iue, ana Meaniiaratins lasfeasex

dehllitatlns to th sstea. Teeth SUod autMtae-tiall-r,
and Artlncial Teoth mad ta all th varluoa

i siries.iw snu id uosi raMtaious. iwrni nioaerat,
in. .u jMtsm, vestera.aaa iumia axouef

urriri-i- 3i wen rnmi-ii.- , uisv, aeie

f.&$?J'&7nb"''id It"'!Bo. i.l-A- , Tenth wracied aL.,i
wnnoDt aain, a a aew sriniBea, wuaoat
she use or druffM ar anv lninrioua acent. Poattlvelr
ao henibn. llavlna hao nearlr tweetv rear1 s
merLimem ia tha armttto af hia arotiMslow iu this
Bit, he eaa civa awrfeot sativtaotioa to all a ha will
aatrooia biat. Bis terms ar ao reaeoael '. that
sue wiU ears aeaxlr if of eautas ea aisa.

of I

at
at ... At, it Wt reeathU-- ';'
at 6twes Walnut and TtixW., ' '

('i i. .UntBBl.thuv

v"K UITN VVINSJa V lueaar. , s IV sou Ji
Tt ovrRlNO's t'stTnau,llkU and Piiwderxt buan a UtJiflB-K- i

to fl I '

t Tsn ABB 1"J tVAW OsV A HOUH
advwil--e la tte rhhno. It Vs not auet aaui

.....tKiiit.- m Ih- - Hemm oi tlia Wk-i-k. httih Vureli1 .eaa Moeii nam m . 'H' w t.' ' g m
nbemmerm, np La (auouc --i a-- na u Bteae. n
fat sale af tbe Ci.uuUS-roi"- a Price 3 oeats.

t

aVa)

U.it and l..l. aud a Musamarr areuts
aiiwuere, a to tne auur ss cmaa sraea-- ...

(of kW A use WnatUS-W.i,-jtu- e v",

" ' i

Highly ' - Important
in.-.- to .

BUSINESS MEN!

THE ZiET7I.lt LIST
. 1 1.: i r

WAS A WARDED TO

TUB DAILY PIXESS

FOR BA71N0 TBE

LARGEST......... ').'.-.- ,

COVINGTON AND NEWPORT

OIRCDLATION LARGER THAU

LL OTHER PAPERS C0MBINED1

A drrtigfers

if rod wjurrTi mt oi tax nt thinu

WAST TO BKKt A HOUH k

- T 't

WAVT sWIEDIB OB BOABBKBOi

BsiTB AWT ABT THIKO

,0B, If A HT WOBKl

ADVKRTISK IJf

..j r. 1

THE , DAILY PRESS.

C I KCI N N ATMDISTI LLERT

.. k I OIOUniAM O10. l:--

T

R. PIKfJ CO., IS AMD ae T04p. BlUhal-al- ., euleauaiiZ-utaiets-ef j
- Oelebstod

MAGNOLI A WUISKT.
EOOFINai 9 ROOFINQl

1
rervn : OTTCAf I.ASjevv STWTAT.f r

IV !!.Q IsoAend u the suulleas tha klul
l.i tiLl R.y.f awuee. ,iu uente uevius been
br aa zaMtao ef reara la tUisoltr aad

rlnlu. Applied Vi Sat er steea, old orn.w taus.
kis. Ho sulaer used Ststeaed seenniy eritlMBat
aceur to tbe actio of iue eifcniecu.

Presarnd sheet holed S shleiueal So ear part,
he laited 8te !( i.apIied h anr oa with ye
Uarr eiecueekAi "IU- - Orders enmietlr S lied 1

0AL1IW8LL A OO..
srit-- IU Weet AMmnd-etre-

LANS sts HODLEY.l,
Founder and Englnbullderf.
. t. c CImXOVLAU AVW-nitl.- L, i

Itln
STTtl-UMin- v ANB Aal,"119IIBBora, vtbuetil nufv as. sweats uuurwa -- r.ici s,

serniihe. arlaoW stelut alarehaatr
Ju. 11 to of the PaioIUlJolMliatXuWatia,ui- .illim rv.nntv. Html of Oh'.e.
r lUa ths lh r ef W, A. B MM, aaM fastbw

euee aa oraer or atutcumeut attu aaa.iaee ia iue
-- u- atiea for th sum of Slti. Bia oaae m aaal

muj , mu t .r., , (sMiaiJ

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
TTOTH'K TOAI.Is U HOM IT WAY VWm

CRRN, Nntlre td hwf-- tiwrnt, thn. Thdvi r
rxlipfi in Vity tjonrwil of the citj of illtt- -

IIIIIBlIt lilfi H'l't'WiSa lltairi' SM, Ut--

To MtAiiMfih tit crtvtie of Dorfer failv. (VAm dm.
Tn MtMi.Hiih th ratH c4 from Carr-tr- rt

to Hurrlt trwt.
To (tr ! nd ymv, with But) t

trft, fmm ('iirr-iT- t o HrHft-trk- ,

Tb (r)d fttid pftT, with H mutton, prown'-1- 1

7 , fr- m Onlral afenqe west M fkt M tb UT
te tn lVt In wlifth.

To i arte ittid rrT, wllh Urnwitota. BrriTf.
th huth-fi- Ti'l tt thf fwcTit-r-fe--

ponton Bonn mm ir mi in imn m TRinina.
Ia pnniwurt of th lw. Mid Ori tnoo wwn

twice ravti, Utd on th tnhl,antt the Clork li.struct- -
(1 to aiv four weeks' actio of the aendeac of the

Bn), ,

Tfie mw rrqnire au ciftimn Tor anm, rnnf may
arrrn from netit tmproTmot, to be ftipj In wriUuc
with th MtT Clrk. Mttina forth th amount of
dmr)iefmd, within two w eftr the

of th t.ni reqtttrpd frr the ynhlioAtton of
inch attoet whui ihm mu wiU be taken up for
Una) aeikro.

NOTICK-T- O AT.I- - WnOM IT WAT
Motlrtsi fihflrntif ain that there

are pmidlnjr tort the CU of the city ol
CltH'tnnatt the ftHuwtn Ordlnanc, to wtt !

to entftt.ffth the mrm 1e or U.mor- - treat, from
BfchmoBd-trie- t to

To cteblih th sTtimI of k tvrn.llAr. front Hat.
Wilier itreat to a pwiat two hundn-aaa- thirtr-fir- a

1.. eute.l.lt.la ItiA arwaJa v4 ttte.a, .11.. V
to a point three hoadre ao4twnty1ffht feet wt.

in pnrtiaDce ot tna law. raid trrainano wre
twice read, leld oa the tahht. and the Uierk in.
tnioted to fftTa Amr week' ao.loe of the peadeaoy
f the Mime,
The Inw TwrnfrMtalf elalma for dam that may

accrue fiorn ,d Improremeat to be til'! in writlnc
with the vnf tJicrk. ecttint forth the amount of
deaiiMtei clft.mpd, within two weeke after the

of th time twin! red for the aiihllcAtton of
inch netloe, when be a&ma WiU ba takes up for

UK BCllOB. '
mrw- - ItJiu. m. u&Hir, my uirx.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

SKAI,KO PROPOSALS WrisL BR
theOtlireof Uie Board of Citr im- -

rOTementn. nntil 9 o'clock A. M. or FBI DA r,
tine 14. to reselr amd keee in renktr for on

year, the following t
Front utifet, from the east ilde ot Main-ftre- to

to the raft id of Welnut street.
Court street, on earh eide of tee UTrtrket-epac-

from the wret tide of Walnut ttreet to the east side
of

tieaill ton road, from tha aajt etdeof
to the west aide of ltiDlap-Bp- t

IIimlltin-rd- . from tha want Ida of Daolap- -
airt( to tne unog.

The contrecwori to ne new ararel.
Each hid to be ecoommuied br two mare tips. Bld

dor to nee tbe arloted forms, as no other will be re
ceived.

Hy order or tbe Hoard.
jeft-i- t PRO KG g J, GDI L FORD, Olerk.

tJKAI.ED PROPOSALS lVfTjlt BB RE73 CEIVEDat the Offlca of the B.iftid nf (Mrv Im.
SroTemente, until nine o'clock A. M. of FBlPAT,

for reffradinR, setting carbs, aud
new one wkerenecewary, and pTinff, with

(od, sound eowtder-stone- , oa a bed of clenn gravelf n (ncbo deep, Atlanthne-street- , from the entith
gntter of Back street to the north gutter of Olear- -
wnicr eireei, inrinning inree rows 01 oreise-- Kut-t-

BtOLei. end double row of twelve-hT-Hl- Inch
flHpfting of Pnyton, Xenla or Indiana
tone at all the croMtr-ff-

j.cn Did to ne acompnntea py two sureties.
Bidders to nee tha nrinted fur in, a no other will
be received.

Ky order of the Board.j.tt GfcOltQB J. tltnLFOBD.OTerk U
&EALED FROPOI4AI.S WILL. UK KB.9 Kl Vl.U at the Ottice of the U.iarci of 'ily lm- -

lUTemeata until S o'clock A. M. of TURSDA Y,
une 11. 1F61. fer renalrina and keenina in cood re.

nair, fur the term of ot. rear :
. L.iiiertr-stree- t, from the west line of Vine-stre-

to th east line of Walnttt-stree- t
tfaymiller-street- , trom the north line or foptar-Stre-

to the sonth line of Liber tr street. The oo.
tractors to use new gravel.

Ic..vtt G ICO BOB J. OUILFOBD, Clerk.

SKALTI PROPOHAIiH WILT, BB
at tbe UHice of the Board of Cltr liu- -

iroTements, nntil 9 o'clock A. &1. of TUESDAY,
II I . - aaaa I awv n..l.aUna nw.w

the VMi'itewater Gausl, at Jobn street. The Drldge
to be cMMble of tea ri a at lenet ol tan oer lineal
foot. Bidders to furnish their own plans and speci-
fic tion.

Uy order or the noam .

jestt OKOBOK J. OnlFORP, Clerk.

SEALED PROPOMAI.H WILL BB
offlcfl of the Siiial Boad Vil

Wr (nt B Fowler's. Walnut Hilli. until three
o'clock on the twelfth dy of Juno, lftfil, for grad-
ing Auhura-avenu- frona Uiguland-ateau- e to Bur--

Bidders will Md by the onblo yard.
All bids to he accompanied br surety.
By order of tbe Board.
n2 j - fl W. IBWTN, Clerk.

SFALKD PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the oftice of the Board of City Im- -

until 9 o'clock A. M. of TUESDAY,SroTements for building a rr4 b rid ire over the
JUlaixt Uanal, et Fourteenth street, iue ortdg to
be on a level with the banks of the Canal. Bidders
to furnish their own plans and specifications. .

iiy nrnr of tne uoarn.
m2.VU GKHltGK J. GUILFOBD, Olerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE OP OHIO, HAMILTONTBE t8. --The Superior Court of Cincin-
nati fNo. Htflf.9 Henry Nye, plaintiff, r. Thomas
w. jnauaox, laie nuuaaa 01 ueiia nttoaoz,

and John Maddoa Witllnrn Uadd x Mar-
tha tl arid ox, Marlon Haddox, Delia MaddoT add
Bobert Goryn Maddux, heirs-a- t law ot Delia Mad-
der, doceaeed, defendante.

Thn a Id dofehriaat are herebv notified that en
tbe 6th day of April, A. D. 1861. the eaid plaintiff
niwi ins petition in sat a jourt, wmcn is biui pend-in-

therein, stating that on the IMh of Mat. 1843,
W illiam Miller was seiaed in fee of the following

premises, being within the corporate If m
Its of the city (.f Cincinnati, county of Hamiltimi
ann State of Ohio, Tic :

Bounded on the east line and limited by a Tot
leased by said William Miller to Charles Dennis,
and extending back westward ly seventy. three (73)
feet one half the depth of a lot oonreved to said
Killer by .Joseph uopperwaith, Themas Dan lap and
Herman (Jane: bounded on the north br a brick
warbouM, inclosed by said Wilier ; bounded on the
south by a lot sold end conveyed to Klias Mo?er,
bfiig parts of lots No. 66 and 67, in the subdivision
of the Bank of tbe I nltrd fitates. said lot beina ait.
nated on tlie easterlr aide or IsockDorteavenue.be- -
twtfca Hunt and Gourt-street- in said city of 0in
cinnatl, tuid avenue having been laid out siace said
20tb of May, A D lM3t that on said 30th day ol
may, iw3, saia iniiMraemuea in same wuu priv-
ilege of our chase, to one Dennis, for the term of
fourteen yeare, and said lease providing that Within
two year from said 30 th day of Hay, 1813, ihesa'd
dcodi suouia erect t Hereon a orioa building ; tuat
If taid Dennis should But elect to purchase amid re- -
Tortion and fee simple, tbe said Miller ta py for
aid improvements; that said Dennis entered upon

said premises and within two years from said )th
of Way, IMA. purtiUHnt to the terms of said lease,
erected a brick building on said premises that la
the year Ifiol said lot and balldlnrand all the es-

tate, right, title and equity of said detniue beaauia
vasted in said plaintiff, and are now owned by him ;
tli at said Miller bas departed this lire; that in

tn partitions among the devisers ot said
Diner, Bam ioi oi gruuna was set on tnu aparieu ij
Louise Kate, wife of David K. Kte. and Delia M id
dox. deoeared. formerly wife of Thomas H- Maddox.
object to the term of said lease; that before the

expiration oi said term or fourteen year, ana prior
to April 1, lfttf, plaintiff being the owner af said
term and cm tract, elected to become the purchase
af said reyeriun and fee simple; tbat by a deed
from said I). K. aud LcnLse Ksta, pla4ntlff ts the
owner of tbe one uudlvidod half part of aid prera- -
1S- ; that seta xeiia naaaox has aepanea tnis ui
Intestate, leaving Thomas H. Maddox, her hus-
band, and the other defendants above named, her
legal representatives; tbat admlnltratlon bas not
been takon ot the personal estate of said Delia U

deceatied ; that plaint Iff has paid the interest
tli at bas accrued on the one-ha- lf of the purchase
money to U& paid to defendants ; that plaintiff Is in
poseesrten ot and baa mado lasting Imp rove me at
on said lot, and Is now willing to pay defendants
tbe remaining moiety of purchase-mone- opun tha
ex ecu dun to ntm of a ornveyauoe of said one undt
vifled f part of aaid premises, and demand-
ing tbat tbe terms of said lease be fpi.clncally per-
formed. And the said defendants are required to
nlad. answer nr demur to said oe tit Ion on or before
tbe 2?d day of June. A. D 11. otherwiee iheprar ar
ta said aeiiuen wui oe rranrea.

M H TILDIIf, for PUlntlfT,
I April J, 1661. apZVfTh

STPPniOR UOIJBT OP CINCINNATI,
COIKTY-N- o. 14,700 -- rJAeoti

Evau. Brigg ftwifl, Hugh W. Hughe aad Wila
I luake. partners, as Kvans A Oo i plaintiffs, ti.
WarhlngioB Butoher and John Butcher Butcher.

ner aa Butcher A 'Brother, defendabt. andSri Oaan, garnishee Tha aaid defendant.
Butcher A Brother, are hereby notified that oa tha
2d davof May.A. D lartl. plaintiff abova named
filed their petition in said Court, stating that on
the 27th day of February, A. D. 1061. the said Mor
ri Oaan made a certain bill of exchange for the
sum of $5:ooo, at sixty days, and indoried ud

the saiue to the said Butcher A B rut her. that
tbe same waa duly accepted by tbe aaid Butcher A

S rot ber, and afterward, for the benefit of aaid
utcher A Brothar, discounted by plaialitf at their

Banking. loue, ia Cincinnati ; tbal there is due
tjie ald plaJutifl from said Butcher A Brother on
spud draff, the sum of Five Thotieead Dollars, aud
interest trom May Llwl, and demaouiug ajudi-nien- t

asainst said Butcher for aaid sum of Five
Thousand Dollars, with interest as aforesaid- And
tba said Butcher A Brt thar are hereby required to

answer or demur to said petition on or beforeRead, day of June, A. D. Idol, otherwise judgment
will be taken agaiat them a demeotWd In said pe-

tition, M. ii. A W. XILDJ4(.(or Pfaiutiff.
May 16, leU. myil-- f To

BALK OP EBALAPMlNISTBATOa6 of aa order of ap--
and sale, of the Probata Court ofrlraisement Obit, I will offer fur sale, at rnbuo

Auction, In the Botunda of the ia
Cincinnati, oa FBI DA Y, tha 8th day of June;
Ifl, at 11 o'clock A. AW the following described
Tiulhat'pUce or parcel of land ituated In tha
county of Hamilton and Htat of Ohio beiag In tha

outh-w- et quarter of section eight i'h), third town-
ship, second frextif nai raoae of the Miami Pur-
chase ; and being the south part of Lot thj. six (6),
Ou the map of ubdMiou of the Arbet Estate,
as theaafue was subduided and laid off to Wililans
L. Beady, deceased, by tbe Comtuiwiuoei't lu tha
nit ia partUiua ia JHamiltoa Couuty Oomaion

PUac, No. 11 8t6, aad ctmUiuiua seveuteea U7) fet
tn front on Arbfuaat-strae- i, ad i unnlug back tha
as aldtk W the aau line of tha entire tract, M

the mw pill woia iully appear hi relrnce u tbe
Atapaud Cumuiiloner s report of said suhdivtiiion
an page t& voIuuj P4su( the Jleourdsqf ilamiiton
County Otmmoi Vieaa. 'f A prfciiH-- at $

Terms of 8ale-- 0e half cash ia kand. remainder
in twelve m ntbs, with lutereet, to l ciri by
biorlgae ou the preuii- U. C Moouit, .

A('niinittir of wm L Heady, 0)ceatd.
1 i fHivmd.-- r

nhl TATK O OHM, H'Il.TN
lUi BeiAfdiot vw WiUuin Htedu t reiitfon tor
ia Ku li.,i2 -- id William Benedict,

ct iniKanaaoli. ia the tttaia t lorfiaua. I a 'iaed
lint KUat fib BeutMliU did. On the lith dar o
tay A V iai, sip ar aevuioa ia intuinwii
iik of aid iWurt of OomiBQM Plaa. within and

Mia u uiMr- as ninimw nu owt vi yuiu(
ulnath aid Wiiitaai JWalot wlih uaving

Luea.abd still eoattau.aa te be. guilt of aro oeli ck. a ii sea hiiabahd af alalutllf. aud ektug
fi.atsbasuay ba dtmr --ed frum (he aaid doteudaut,
ttsich pvtuloa will tLd tt b. riuu at the swat
lermufeldOomt evLlZAfckTd BhSifDlUlV
F br M H. A W. Tilukm, Attg uf flaUntf.

Oticiaili. May tt. Uel uji3ffh,

HUD AND
B, 9 IV aue niBIT

nMKwiiHi T i'i'sn now useor1 ...LMiulua ta. lim of the Wink. botA s Heiaa
avii suii and a TleTrafal. aVuaaeuiav t Jleaala

I k..lM ld to taataeuv ot aulna to via.
, jil Ovwuunj i, fUe MsMj i

RAILROADS.
CHICAGO!

WESTERN AND LINE.

Indianapolis and Cincinnati
" tC5 CT " nl i1 V n i H 1

SHORT-LIN- E RAILROAD.
Shortest Routs by 30 Miles.

--raw AWn AFTER MONTIAT. WAT t.161, Trains leave (Jlucinnati as follows: i
" fl.nO A. M., lltitO A. M , aad 4tftt P. M.
TKmueh to Indianapolis, Terra Haute, Iafaytta
wd (ihtraao la advanoe or other routes. i

Hlent ara attarhnd to all nunt trains a
IMs fin, and run through to Chicago with out
ghang of care. j , .

Ue aure yon 4w f n the light ticket aflloe brapnrehae your t1ckrs, end ak for tirfeM via i t
awrencehvrg and Indianapolt. i

Kara tha aaxoa, and time shorter thaa br J otbar
a ....... . y .

ri tasvaae entwareej inrmian.
Thrunvh tickets, god until naeg, oa ottvll

at tha tlcket-ofRce- a at the ftpenoer Hon, N, W.
pornar of Broadway and Front ft, i R. i Btirnet
Bone corner, and at the Depot (.XTJ, foot of M tll- -
st , on Frwat, where all aaoeaaary Inlormatloa Hag7

fcW. H. t. KOBLl, Giiftrl Tloket Agea.
O. M. OOTTOI.OinoiDatl Agent. i v

mylS H, O. LOBP Prealdeal.

1861. 1861.FAST TIME.
LITTLE MIAMI
COLUMBUS AND XENIA

—AND—

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON

Railroads.
OWAN AFTER I)AT, APRTT, iuTrain will depart as follows rcr.rr -

5t53 A. Ifl. MAIL-ITru- Bi Jlaoln-fe.- - .....j
nau.iamlltoB and Dayton Depct W f wwl'
Paytoa. Connects at Dayton with Greenville intf
Minmi Railroad ; with Dayton and Beil-ra- d

for Lima, Chicago and the Went; Toledo,
and Canada; with Handoaky, Dayton lad .

Cincinnati Railroad for Bandns&r , Ac
T A. M CINCINNATI KXFB

Little Miami Oepot Coaneta via Oolamnn and
Cleveland; via Oolnmbne, ateubenrllla aad Pitta-bnr-

ria Cxlumbna, Bellnlr and Bmwwuij also
for fiprincfield with Cincinnati, W timing-ti- n

a'd Zanesvllle Railroad. .

J9sl A. M. BXPRfetil-Fro- iil OlnclnniS l,- -'

nnutiiaon and Dayton Depot -- Kor earn (ton, Bafcoa,
Richmond Indianaprlis a"d West. Also, for lo--

nnport, Chlctgo and the Went. Connects at flm-Uo- nf with Junction Bail road for Oxtord aad liib-art- v,

f:il Aa Itf. ACCtmOOTfOX--TrV- n

Jjiitie Miami Depot. CormectRviaOolinnhn, Bellaif
and IMttfbarph, via Oohimln and Cleveland, and
tl rolunibueJCrentline and I'lttabnrgb. )

iS.t P. ill. KAPRKa-rro- ns (rlnrfnirttl, '

Hamilton and Dajtoo Dpot For Hamilton, Ox-
ford and Liberty, Connect to Coflneruville. C

Dhyton with Sandusky, Dnyton And Cin-
cinnati Railroad to Fornsk, Connects wrth Qreen-Tit- le

and Miami Railroad
3:60 P. M. Af i'OM TtODATIOM-F- M

Littt Miami Depot For Ik lombn ana bpringtlld.
5rJ; P. M. KXPHEHH-Fw- in C'tucii.iiatl,

Hamilton and Dayton Depot For Hamilton, Jluh-tti:n- d.

Loganeport, Chicago and the Wit.. Aleo,
fir Dayton. Connects at lhytoa with Da? tnndMichigan Railroad for Lima and Chicago, ana for
Toltd- -, Detroit and Canada.

6 P. M. A;tO."I0IODATION-Fro- A ttlaMiami Depot for Xenla. with Uiooia- -
pati. Wilmington and 7,nnvllle Railroad.

tifl3 P. Hf. ACCOMiTHHATIlP-'Fro- m
HAn.il ton aad Day ten Depot For Glea

dale.
. 19 P.m. NIGHT EXPRFH8-ro- m Olnrjln-bat- i,

Hamilton and Dayton Dupot. Connect
GolumDnt, Stenbenville and Pittburg, via QohtmV-bu- ,

Creetlina aad Pittahnrg; via Cc'.urahns, BlU
alrar.d Pnwood via Col um! in, Be II air and Fltta
karg; and via OolnmbM and Cleveland.. if

8LEBPINO-CAB8- 0P TH1BTA1H. A

Trains lave Dayton for the "East, Via Crttnmbug
tt I Ji.l. A. M , 1 1:30 A M. and 5i41 A M

AU trains run dally (Sundays excepted;, except
the Kigl t Fx pros, which leaves tiuudaj aight w
plate of Saturdy nfght.

orall informatiwa and Throngb Tlffceta aleXae
apply at tha OfBoea, eouth-ea- eoroeT of Front and
Broadway; west side af Vinetrees. hftwoi&- - tha
Poetofflce aad the Borne t House; He. 7 wwi Third-Stree- t;

Sixth-atrea- i .Depot, and at he Kaat Fut-tre- t
Depot. t

Trains ran by Oolnmbaa time, wbioh U e'tea
slnotes faster than Cincinnati time.

P. W. BTBADKH. General Ticket Ar.rJ.
Omnrfvnsee call for pasBangeri by laavtag d1ie

tlou at the Ticket Offioa. .7 HI

CINCINNATI AND CHICAGO

OPENED FOR BUSINESS MAY 13, 1861.

THROUGH DISTANCE 38 MTIVS;
Miles Shorter than by any ottier

Bonte SLEEPING CABS ON ALL MIGHT
THAIN8. 1

Pasaenrer Trains leave Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton Depot at TrflO A. BI. aud 5:30 P. M , and
run through to Chicago without change of Passen
ger or Baggaga Cars, In lesa time than by any
other route.

For information and Throngh Tickets, apply at
the offices, sou t corner of Front and Broad-
way; west side of Vine st,, between the Poatofflce)
and the Burnet House; No. A Fast Third-st- . : and
at S'xth-et- . Depot aud 169 Walnut-s- t.

Freight Trains leave Cincinnati at 0 P. M.. and
run directly through to Chicago without rebilllng
or transhipment.

JOHN BRANDT, Jr., 8HprlntoDdent.
CFTARl.KS F, FOLLKT, General Tloket Agent,

Blchmond, Indiana.
B. W. CHAPMAN, Generaf Freight Agent,

Walnut-st- . t Cincinnati, Ohio. myll

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI
RAILROAD.

rpWO TRAINS LEA VP CINCIN"ATI
eaiiv ior bi. booiSt vairoa a.

Mall-4l- 80 A. M.
tmna-jfl- A P. M
Three Traiu. (or JjoolsvlU 4i50 A. M. 3 P.It; 4130 P.M. ,
fiuu-la- r EreDlna Xxprese 4t!lO P. M. I
Lottiaville Aooommodatioa leaves at 9t P. at. i

FOB TH BOUGH TlOK.Al'8, '
Please av.lr at office No. 1 Burcit Bonas,eorr
rffio; at Bpeuoer Hons ofllot a No. 7' Was,
Thlrd-st.- , end et th. ireaet. neruer of Front u4
UiU-St- . SKOBOB B. MoUI.SLLAb. '.

General 8aarlDteadea
' Omnibuses eall for aassenaare. apt!

MISCELLANEOUS.
OHAS. . BDCKINOBAU. H. H. A. ATKl.

Cha. J. Buckingham & Co.,
fLOHB, GEAIN AND FB0DU(

herebaii ooranxissioiv
AND

fOBWlRBIRQ HlBOHANf Ii
'

SO. 11T 1AST PBAklrBTBIIT. 'i
' ; '

Bet, Broadway ani Ludlow. ;

MT Gholoe brands of Tlonr, for Bakr' aad Fisa.
(It nas, constantly ea band. A fall supcljr of feat

l ail ainaa. lalt-f-- a

iv. "

or s. -

and moat For BL'll.lHXCa.,
DUHADI.8 RAIL ROAD CARS.I.ROOFING 6rMmboat, piseeitUis; Metal

K.M.I., AC.in VII. IMBoaifxtioH osi Aiaen or "

r
Seal
invrvtmUTi

I. .ny put
"tu JT. B. Uil, AUENT,

itiritae. tew w 273 Sjaaori tti, fn.ti, 0.

".Pi-ff- l r"

' ; Fistula in Ano Treated i ,

mna. wm. owknh, without 9mLlaatni. br a new, sliupl. an. yeon
liar method of treatment, disoovend by MtuMfaT
abont aiirht jearv ago, and wbloa baa beo, A
tended with complete snooeM In .very caaa. ,).
OWaNS hat been e eitlaen of Cincinnati for ta
last tweaty llv years, and aasnres tbearnlcted thai
tha above Is no humbuf. For farther infoim
tlon.acaly at his office aai nsldenos, He. tiii est
a.BDtb-Bt.- , Uiuolua.tl. . '

ATTACH1W BNT B EVOKE C. F.
BANHBLHaNK. Justice of th. Peace-l- and

for th. Town. hip. of Cincinnati. Hamilton Countr,
Oh V Hill, alalatlS, aad Wm. O.

and J. Q. Stewart, defeudaats, aad Omn.
raerciei Iusurance OoaiouDT, f arni.hee: amouut
BWOTe u iu ma vnwiii, I, . u. uci.uui.uw w i.taks notice that the hearloa tod ttine ef trial will
be setiur thaaixuidu of. Jnly. Wil, at 8 oyica
AM.. J0MATUAB kU HllL. lUnotnnetl, May 11. ISM. my ti-- e v .

Abti Sl YLKS --Cavalry dadJIe. for Wall of.
noesa-eo- frlvaleatavalis. Bridle, for Bta.0! Of-

ficer, and Prirates; Bcgulitlon Bword-belt- s Tor
HaffOmrera and Privates; OartrldKekboxes.

Belts,
Military Bpnr, Bills, etc. etc, at moderate nrloea.
wholesale and retail, at tb. Baaoierr atiioius.
meut. sfaln at. hia. door abor. Third.

uiysa-h- s. a v.e.iua.
JL Ijow's Browa ludur do., tllroeriue and Oaof h

do., Old Uaatll do., Pals d., Cllyeeria dr-- :tlier do.. White Wiaoaor do ; Omnibus do., Oe.
anlum do., Moss de., Poueln do., Ooaooe-a-

Oil d- o- Whit (lejtii. do c. ror aal. by
- aiuwenA bum, imiiMi

leer - - W ear llaatrala ad Iuik
VIminimi fJflMt'lJT A ,

lllfl-Ur- s JAOKSON, HKBUAUt
CO. treat with suooeas all Oouttdential bi
ale or tela Ml, n th lauat BolecttlLo elan., tuera-b- y

lesurina .nick and permanent enrea, at low
sharae. beua for Atteen large lettor.aa. Circa-la- .

free. Also, all Ohronio Adevtloj of
staaidiiig, rauuiiipg erlvate uiediral aid. Oflloe and v.

Aootua, 1 sP Byore-a- t , betweea .

PUtb aud 8lath, 0iui4iu.H. Outo. , aihl-c- ,

liUnRKHPBI IXTkiOTIi'ft t'laualoauul, Filltchonly, Kiuarass Cugeatei
Tkey Club, stweat riejh aUieeeletia. tleraiiioaa. .

Verbena, Bos., and .very ottier U.erlt. Aatraots ';

' AtBlIlT EOett, lmit,rrailebf W. eor. and Kiabih-aa- .

lirrNH'l AN a.IOiOII(l.-W- B H
iv v sparno bo saciiBe in tne pnrctiaa or onr
likiaora, which hara beea (elected .xpraal, fear

I
AlBBBT BOBS, Wrnaglst,.,, ,he W. W a-- lriilr.r.e and 0i4h

' Bare" Vpur Leaky Rooft I

VTPBpiY'SPATBNTtJrjTTA PKP.CHA'U HOOk l NO. Ih. auterlaU of hiA Tt la ooia.,
posed, somhlue .vary r.uaU4 Aar a ptavtimJly let- -
pthbiaWvt ,, .

i P. OAT. Ag.nl, ,
tnhl-ei- i ( - VTS Byvx-ut- . ,


